Discovery
Kids
Holidays
Activities

In holidays we come together…
Holidays are a great time to spend extra time together as a family! In the following
pages we have some Everyday Faith activities that we encourage you to do as a
whole family!
We want to encourage you to live everyday in
the Word,
Worship,
Prayer
& to remember and share
what you’re learning and where God is at work.
These activities can be done more than once too, so you can keep them in your
bank of things to do when spending time with God together as a family!
&&& HAVE FUN!
Kate & Olivia

Word
Promise Bookmark
As we read the Bible we find God’s words spoken to us. This week, pick a story or
two or three and as you read, take note of any words about God that can help you
have faith every day.

WHAT YOU NEED:
A Bible
Paper
Pencils
Scissors
1. Trace around your foot

Parent Hack
Finding a regular time
and a regular place to
read the Bible with your
kids is a great habit to
create. The more excited
you are about the
opportunity, the more
your kids will get
involved.

2. Colour in your foot with all your favourite colours
3. Cut out your foot
4. Write your favourite words (or a promise)
from God inside your foot

Preschool Hack
Write out memorable words or
draw memorable pictures as
cues for the bible story or God’s
promise, with your child. Then
they can then glue them onto
their footprint.

Game
Rainbow Scavenger Hunt
There are seven colours of the rainbow. Can you find different objects inside your
house that is each of the colours listed below? When you have found the object, you
can unlock the promise from God.

Love | 1 John 3:1
See what great love the Father has lavished on us, that we should be called children of God! And that is
what we are!

Strength | Isaiah 40:29
He gives strength to the weary and increases the power of the weak.

Light | John 8:12
When Jesus spoke again to the people, he said, “I am the light of the world. Whoever follows me will never
walk in darkness, but will have the light of life.”

Faithfulness | Hebrews 10:23
Let us hold firmly to the hope we claim to have. The God who promised is faithful.

Peace | Philippians 4:7
Then God’s peace will watch over your hearts and your minds. He will do this because you belong to Christ
Jesus. God’s peace can never be completely understood.

Courage | Deuteronomy 31:6
Be strong and courageous. Do not be afraid or terrified because of them, for the Lord your God goes with
you; He will never leave you nor forsake you.

Comfort |

Matthew 5:4
Blessed are those who are sad. They will be comforted.

Primary Hack
Once you have unlocked each
of the promises, try remember
what colour represents what
promise from God (eg. Peace).
Then have someone in your
family take an object away and
you have to try work out what
promise is missing.

Worship
Sing it Loud!
With everyday faith we can sing praises to the Lord! Below are some links to a few
songs that can help you worship God. Put on some of these songs or play your
favourite worship songs and spend time singing to God.
King of me - Rend Co. Kids
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ks6zl2hL2Uk
Get up & Dance – Hillsong Kids
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YPCbJ4Wj_Kc
Love the Lord – CJ & friends

Parent Hack
Spend some time talking
about the lyrics of your kid’s
current favourite worship
song. What are the words
you’re singing to God? Car
time is also a great time to
sing songs of worship to God
together.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vdMIxCdlY-c
Way maker – cover by Allistar Kids Club
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0wyotu9Twko
Every move I make – Shout Praises Kids
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qUFraaXj8cM
Praise the Lord everyday – Yancy & Little praise party
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v5EC22vjUdg

Preschool Hack
Be creative and change
the words of your favourite
nursery rhyme to sing
about the promises of
God!

Prayer
Together
Jesus prayed to God a lot. How much more do we need to pray to our Father in
Heaven. This week, spend some time together thanking God for His word, His
promises to us.

Gather together after dinner this week and pray together! What an
incredible opportunity to pray as a family everyday!
WRITE IT DOWN
Writing or drawing down our prayers can remind us what we want to
continue to pray for. This week you could spend some time writing or
drawing the things that you would like to include in your prayers everyday
this week.

Parent Hack
Encourage each other to pray
the word of God

Share
Remember His WORD
This month’s memory verse is
Faith is being sure of what we hope for. It is being sure of what we do not see.
Hebrews 11:1

You can get creative in how to remember the memory verse this month!
This week, can you learn the actions in Discovery Kids Online to help
remind you of the verse.
Make a video in a crazy place at your
house of the memory verse to share
with someone who maybe hasn’t
heard the verse before. It might be a
family member or a friend.

Parent Hack
When doing everyday
activities with your child, talk
about what the word FAITH
means. Take opportunities
to share with your kids
stories of how you have
faith in God.

Parent Hack
Memorising God’s word is SO
valuable for our whole lives!
Why not learn it along with your
child? You can recite it in the
car, at bed time and before
dinner! Once they’ve learnt this
one, why not find another verse
to learn together!

